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PRINtlPLE ANP PRITEXCE BOTH
AND THE ELECTION Ol THE ENTIRE

DEI'K'H VTIOT1CKCT IN THIS COl : ON
NET IT.DAY WEEK. EVERY HONEST
DEM' iCHAT WILL ItECOONIZE THIS FACT.

Tin: Republican managers in thia
pla e arc indulging in some very loud

murdered husband. tilj. He had him withI with ;KvK'Inrnf vnttlvit l.tie tie pollc.1 , Oh.o, duringDanW Voorheeg at Hamilton, hter of of Topton, McManu.for prepared r,at that
for Thomas Griffith, their candinate for
Sheriff. This has been their favorite
aruus.'inei-.- whenever a Sheriff was to

e olt-f'te- every one recollects
contid.-ntl- they predicted the triumph
of John T. Harris over Herman Ihunncr
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o. and how hie.il they carrie.l men ; .anft Pemociatie rartr. and yet
heads in st", when their "whet-- 1 horse," never heard that therefore ouzht Mildred Fields, who died Lynchburg,

Thonri.s Ia aaain-- t John Ryan. nullify Constitution all rights Virginia, three weeks one and
matter elections set rid : ten years according the Virginian that

It a pl.-aan- t delusion, as loin; po,ify thjJ
lasts, for the this COlintV whjcn bitterly cursed res- - Ryan, a miner,
to I or even hope they ' revenue and generally, a dnys bitten badly about ameter which cannot fused than

elect a SherifT. It does no one any
harm, but the sudden fall on the morn-inc- r

after the election very wrenching.
Mr. (.ninth's friends here assert that
Mr. "ai,-!-e will severely cut in all the
northern districts, but they do not give

DEMIITRATSOFrAMRHIA.

any plausible reason it simply, tnnfshed South sweetheart, reprieved

exists, Republican party would it a I'ecemocrbecause lione reallv
ou?:ht exist. That Mr. Griilith him-I- f

devotim; all his time to the cam-

paign eret, and that friends
are actively vork in his behalf all
over the county well known.
There but way to meet and coun-
teract a'.l this, and that for the Denio-ciat- s

in every district to be active
and diligent promoting the interests
of Mr. Xagle. will not do for them,

we have heretofore warned them, to
take granted that their candidate them valuables Hudson avenue. fjee, killing
w ill be elected 'impty because the county
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beyond any dmiLt, let them go to work
and oiganii: at once in each district,
and see when the Uh of November conies
round that no Democrat stays away
from the polls. If they will do this
there v. ill be no doubt about the result,
and all the boasting of the Republicans
will end in smoke,
ended before.

has often t despise people
bmken plantations.

hundred millions

j i)"KT' fed in.? regret expressed
, by Democratic press throughout the
'

count over the fact that the changed
political complexion the Ohio Legis-

lature will compel the retirement
Judge Thurman frim the I. S. Senate
on the 4th of March 1SS1. It will be a
lo.--s the I'emocratic party which can-- .
not be supplied. Thurman
now servin? out his second term, and

, no intelligi man will question that in
! the qualilications then, the
; that constitute an able and dignified
' senator stands anion? foremost.

His ability great ami ciVuial
tegrity w ithout stain reproach.

' not orator like Voorln-e- s lien.
io-do- but he knows for more about the

' political hi-to- ry i f th - country than
i i them, of any other member

of Senate. 1 1 atta.inme:.ts are of
i tie- - olid and jiractical. rather than
i sie-w- kin-l- . and peculiar!- - qualified him

the safe and ! rusted leader of his party
on t!ie the Senate. While his

. party wiil feel sensibly Ids absence from
senate, he will carry with him into

private life sincere goodwill and
lemo'iae the l tire

cotmtrv.

.buiN Rt -- i r.i. Vofno. who traNeled
w i!i i rant aiotunl the wculd. has couie
back till American people that
the Washington."7 called,
don't want a third term, and won't take

i,.fi.f.-"iir- t i'ufv.A Uii,;
him:" and publican papers like
Johnstown such

twaddle without earing io see
that an insult the country. The
ide:-- . of I . (irant audin.? ahof from
ordi'iaiy mortals---grand- , -- e.omy and
peculiar" waiting only have the

for a third term simply
oti'ereil to him, but imperatively thrust
upon him." emblem of ste
toadies John Russell Young.
in Rerkshire. Massachusetts, th - other
day. embodied third term idea and
all that implies in a much bolter shape

said : I'm a Grant light
straight through. I'd rather see Grant
King than hav any Presidents
like i'aes." This wir.'.L all good
third term me-- i mean, but editor
the 7V(7.". fo- - reasons personal to him-- s'

lf. would not likely, we suppose, be
ra-- h to endorse tho imputation upon
Hayes direct made by the Rerkshire
monarchist.

l!i-.- i;!.!( an edit'.irs place a very low
estimatt- - upon intelligence their
r.ah-i- wh'n hey assume. most of
litem do, that lvsult of the elect ion s

this year point unerringly the success
of Repub'k an candidate Pres-

ident i?i The truth about the
clei tions is. that the Republican party
lias not carried a single State in 1

that did led carry in ls7, when the
ilecu'-- i Tiiden. Moiv than

thai, the Republicans swept Maine and
California lsTd for Hayes, while this
year they are in a . ii:rit:i both States.
So far Ohio concerned, has not
cast its vote for a Democrat Pres-i'- it

a period time whereof tie
memory of runneth not con-
trary. The Uepublicaiis ,,ii hob! that
Mate to ;rive Ham even a respectable

v Mieces-- s in :auional contest
i.ext ar, whereas the elect-c- d

tlair cau late in lsTr, without its
'."it', aa i will hi lo.

Tn: Wc-- - I'llC; n

marvel

Tan,
P.utler's organ, betrays consid- - ra-- l
le ottsness, : a s Harri.-bur- g

'';!'. in regard to the effect the
turn tlie Grce.ibatk element to its
former !itica! att.liatio:,?. The J!rri,--- l

M t mstii fear that the ( ireeubai kers
return to the parties with which they
were formerly connected the llepubiican

in State may ! endan-
gered, ami apiK-al- s in quite a frantic
style to regulars come out and
vote for Ib.ith Democrats should not

slow to take a hint from this and re-
solve turn their might to the
election.

Don't Know Hai.k Their Vam k.''
"They enred me of ague, biliousness

and kidney complaint, a.s recommemljd.
liad a half bottle left, which I n-- rd

for two little girls, who the doctors
and neighbors couid le cured.
I w ould have 1 both of tin one night
if 1 Lad not given them Hop Hitters.
They did them much good I continued
their use until they were cured. That
is why 1 .say you do i:ot know half the
value of Hop Hitters, and do not rccom-n.fcij- d

then high enough." . . K.;i ho-- ,
r"r.. - "X. rt ether column.

BEAK IN THE ELECTION OF
THOM AS OKI FF1TH THIS i EAK LH
PROBABLY BK FOLLOWED SIMILAR S

KOK MANY YEARS TO COME.
TIME TO "SC CH THE S A. KM NT."

A SOLID SOUTH.
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everywhere. is said she is solid. We hear It
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were otherwise? you ever any A farmer living near liesvuie, .u.i., riistu
branch of Anglo-Saxon- . or of five this year, and two of rIeil him to gas works, pumped warm coal
Sclavonic races, fawned upon master and
willingly licked the that smote them In tlielr
helplessness? mingled extensively with
representative men of the South since the war.
They bear no resentments against those who con-

quered them In war. If they did they would be
hoping for the defeat of Ewfne and the triumph
of Foster in this contest In The blows of
battle, however, are only remembered an t .

called by soldiers, often heard them.
mutual recognition of valor and constancy. But

do uut a.-- the of the Southern States to

fraternlie and vote ith the party which plumler- -

for of after they In her

the

more

had fallen on the field of battle; party which.
after the war was over, unleashed the jackals who
lurk the rear of armies, the human hyenas who

the dead : party which turned
and gul'isd toward the desolated .South all th.ise

haman vultures, kites, carrion crows and
birds, who the shape ol Northern spoliators

and adventurers, filled the world with the
disgrace of reconstructed South. Po you ask
the people of the South to divide votes, and
give part of to su?h party that? II you

do. you lnult our common nature the in- -

stinets ofuniversal mankind. No honorable man
would make request, every man

SO would who would grint It. Out
of their estates, their
their p. verty and distress, of

if

when

h

said

of

dollars extorted by the shameless, brazen
emissaries of the Republican rarty. carried
away to regions tor quiet enjoyment. On

point his'ory will make no mistake, re-

cord no uncertain verdict. The blackest pages of

the history of the human race contain no account
of robberies under the forma of government.
Warren Hastings, In his plunder the East In-

dies, becomes moderate and respectable char-

acter in comparison with many of those rapacious
wretches who fastened finns the pro-

perty if the South after the war was over. Seven-

ty years before the Christ, Sicily was
ravaged and despoiled by cenul of Rome.
Thouah more than nineteen centuries
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all its freshness immurtal infamy. He
was prisecufd by the authority of the Roman
Senate, and tor an to strange and
loreiifn Ian-Is- He died miserably in exile, and
his dishonored was not pe rmitted to mincle
with the .-- .'it of the Roman Republic. We find,
however, in ! Life tt Cicero that all the
peculations, extortions, brit.es. and larcenies
charged upon Verres during Lis administration
of th' affairs of Sicily 'id not exceed (2 0.ij,
equal to only rnt third of amount lor which,

nir to th" admission the New York 7i-- f

vn-- made at the time, Uov. Scott fraudulently
Issued the bon is of South Carolina In single
transaction. And yet you arc expected t be
shocked and horn:. ed because. t penile of the
South do not vote t'le Republican ticket '. Men go

t In your mulst lamenting with lit jus horror
South, who have endor-c- ! every criminal

transa tior. which ir.s le !:er s lid. You hear
the voices of canting 1 ypocriti s every hand
pretend in to bea:l united South, and invoking

united North the arir.y an l navy acainst
her. Cm any one s ebn l as not to see the
object of all this? The leaders of the Republican
party de ;re to unite the North in solid hate
against the jtli. They aito desire pretext for
tl:c of military force by which to subvert our

States, and to upon their ru:ns
what they tyle nation. centralized, con' lida-te- d

eoveri.nitr.t. in spirit ana destined
soon to so in form and name."'

In tlif Westfin coimiies of IVans h atiin.
no one need lie told who Dr. Alex. Pat ton b.
Ho is Peiiiorratie war di..;--- now chair-nia- ii

of liie llp t ty I. iai iTit:i- - ' -i

that lia- - l.ieked !i:;iny ;n(i;:i at
to his long home. Notw itl standing

his kit-kin- capacity, le- - uacel'uliy intiii
his prose shrublH-r- with delicate poesy. A

late innabiT of that never-ltieVi- ing
tiu- - Wayiiesei-.r- Jcjs;r, coat i'ms tlie fol-

low ing :

On the i art of the lenior.icy. yen e pri
I itjo'i I:ini' I . J;.rr. the county of

N'.i.-il- i r.y. ii enieliati.-ail- an
oiio. and me vlto will Tint liiiii-e- hi.s
pl:e-- :ii:y iiiati or nn.ii i purpo-i-- s not
K"4it:nr.".t.' thereto. Wc can have no hope ot
dilicrsiit state ot airs, either State or National
until the debaui-'.ic- Icadir- - oi the Republican
part are dcprive-- tiieir p.e.v.r to io v i ! .

l!c-t- ir y.ejr.-clve- s in j our own Or-
ganize in -- rle-si di?tnets. I y.eir o- - meet .ers
and select your mn -- peakei Be alive and we
will in. The people of every uth;r eounty in Tlic

State are awake to the iniportaiiee of ihi.- - contest,
and are to pre-- s forward ti victory.
Let us not be behind.

ll not necessary for mc ani tbiior to you
aout our county ticket. You kc.-.T- tlie men :

know ihey are of your . and v.ili
g't it.

Let elect this man ir:', who conu-- s

Ei-'-- ti.e banks of the ai.m.inahela.
Where ac wild c and the white dai-- y wrow :

And t'ie .vaves chcertully.
ctcvird ah l.iuliter they fli.w.

And we " i:l then Cntucron. iuay, Keie.Wo
Co. the true caning of the old campaign

of'.-,- :

AVako iu, boy-- , don't yuu l.eir the
Uoliing 'rotmd like thunder?

Il-.- he Woliy liovs - .vill rl-.- shenhe
to know

He has t to knock right under.
A. I'attox,

of .iiiiinittee.

This item appeared in tbe New York Uer-tih- l
not many days ago :

Tl:e favorite daughter of Ofno-a- l Sherman is
engag.-- to be married to a lieutenant in the navy.
She i liberal Cattvai-- . and a horse,
woman she that in jaunt of miles hc has
been known t come ba.--k Iresh. nhile the half
dc7in jeniiii oificers who aceomj.an'.c.l her were
entirely use up."

Iii regard to this tlie lhruhl !ns
letter from Mrs. Genera! Sherman,

which says :

FinotvTS SiKEiT )
Washington. P. I'., t "etober. VI. lT-.i- .

To Ihf Y.dttor nf the ll re'd -

lv S:n Please correct this statement,
uhich a'th.eih .ireT.a.-c.tant- , rea!!y
siander. To be liberal Catholic" is to be an
ob-cc- of pity or contempt, and my children arc
a'!, up this .lay, true and loyal in their faith

are and exemplary in their lives.
Very rep'otf'ally yeurs.

Et.LCN E. Slir.BMAS.

IIo.v Tom Pi His 1!a; Baby to
Si. EE!. The following dispatch, sriu to the
editor the Cleveland riaiixf-u'c- r on the
night of election shows grha apprecia-
tion of situation on the part ,f the de-

feated "emoeratic c.uuhdete for I Jovernor of
diio :

laxcAitrn, October 14. W. W. Anr.sironif:
liH ejusi Micceeded hi fetinj: rag baby to
siecp, att r u:iw Iling'y giving f.mr Ivjtlles ..I'

lie MiMican parezoric. Teartully.
Tiwvis Knrsn.

The r.leadvil'.e (Bad Frportrr says that ons cf
students at the coiic.e that city admits

liaviug received ten dollars for going to Youngs-tow-

to vote for Eoster on Tuesday of last week.
If this the rul'ing price, the victory must
taee kaockej tbe profits an jraf many yards
erei'-.- :n: cc:k tar.

irurrui viite JKI.Y Oil VOTE PON T FOPOET TO BRINO OT T THE FULL
I.TF. BE SI RE ' PESIfK'RATIC VOTE AT THE ELECTION ON
TO VOTE I P ANPSTRAKJTITFOR BARK. TtESPAY, NOVEMBER 4th. HF.JU3IRF.KA CRAFT W ILL Hf. ivr-i-i- . ;

! x ifJT.v ROKABAIOH HORN1CK axdSCAN- - t FILL VOTE MEANS A FORMIDABLE VIC- - WHILE NO LOVER or T!!l TH W ILL. .MUl j

LAN. SCRATCH NOT! PATCH NOT

SEWS ASD OTHER "VOTINGS.
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publish the first translation Into English ol the themselves. He says they are working harder
Roman Breviary the Catholic now than they did when the white clover was in
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them are pertectly diner Inno tar on him until the substance was
respect from their black coated several Inches deep. took him

That her lover was blind and poor was no !m- - home, him the doorpost, and rang
pediment to marriage, in the opinion or rich Miss the beu
Hood (iranvllle, C, though her for- - j .In May hist Mis Helen Hartwell, a
bade the match, and she eloped with teacher, lett Mason City. for the far West,

A man jumped into a well, at Carrollton, III., anj finally settled on a homestead of 32) acres
for the purpose of suicide. Finding himselfalive
on reaching the bottem, he hanged himself with
the well rope, and so accomplished death.

A rocket sent up by a "chowder party," in
X. Y., Thursday night, struck S.rs.

Mary Jennings, who was sitting at a window in

it remaining the instantly.
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-- A young farmer named saac Warner, who re--

sided near Fulton county, while
attempting to jump on a mill backward,
Friday, slipped and fell forward on his head,
breaking his neck.

locomotive engineers attain
marvellous precision. For a long time the engin-

eer ol the 1:15 train from the South has not varied
six inches in bringing np his train to the Spring-
field (Mass ) depot.

John Cox, a brother of Chastinc Cox. the
colored man who Is known to fame as the murder-
er of Mrs. Hull, has been nominated by the Read-

justed Chesterfield . Va , as a candidato for
the House of Peleirates,

The incineration of the remains of Pr. Lc
Moync was the mot complete ever made In this
country. The time consumed was three hours
and the a:hes weiirhed seven pounds. Iu life the
subject weighed over two hnndred pounds.

It is a sorious charge airainst Collector Tut ton,
of that he abolished the office of

deputy Collector to get a crippled soldier turned
out of It and then restored it to get a young man
put into It who last week married his daughter.

At the examination of Pr. Le
Moyne the very singular discovery as mad that
his brain weighed only forty-thre- e ounces,

ounces less than that of an average man
and one ounce less than that of an average w omam

Fred, and Louise Ranchman, brother and
sister, aired 21 and 13, eloped from Vandalia, 111.,

and were married in St. Ixmis, by a clergyman
who did not know of their blood relationship.
Such a union ii a crime In Illinois, an J the pair
were arrested.

On Tuesday, the ttnth ult., Mr. I). T. Haven-por- t,

living in Washington county. N. C, killed
a snake four leet long, which was nearly snow
white. The snake was cha'ing a young colt of
Mr. ll.'i at the time he killed ft. So says the
Marion Vntrinf. ,

The C ran.1 Jitry of Barns: aide couuty. Mass .

found r.o bill against Mrs. Freeman, and she was
discharged. Charles Freeman was indicted fir
murder fn tlie tirst deirree an will be Tree! at a
spcciul session nr the supreme Court, the data for
hoi linit which l as not yet been fin-- I.

There was ,i match at Sheumdoah,
Schuylkill c.iin'y, on Thursday r.ilit. The mm
wore heavy and were no ail. we I to kick
a Sore the kr.er s. There were t hirtern rounds and
the Iv :t cxiremiiiea of the men wore C rrlHy
mutilated. The bet era.-- nny '.liars.

Alto- ! Ber.tty. ( Hardinsville. Ky., r. niseJ
to pay the rent of the farm on which he lived, and
declared that he would submit to no remonstrance
about it. .Taint s B''it. tbe landlord, rcic to ;hc
Tdiee t r.hr.-- the subject, and the t'li? n". shot
l.im rri si-- la wk! .a rale, ki'.l.r.g him.

Ocorije It.iunuarten. the tarrr. hand who mur-- :
d red Hole Sandy White in a horrible manner,
has been convicted at Monroe. Orecn County,
W is , nn I sentenced to imprisonment for life. He
was taken to tlie Waupun penitentiary Friday
nub', tho proeTjin;r having been kept ni.i t for
fear "f ;ii being lynched.

The Fasten ... claims that Mrs. Maria
K-i- ss ;? the oldest person in this State. She was
b rn in lT7i in Salisbury. Lehiirh county, and now
hangs out her latch string in Lower Saucon, ''

Northampton county, beinir a widow of one liun- -

' C.reJ and 'ever, years. She viewed the exhibits
last month at th j Ea-te- n Fair.

M iss Martin, daughter of a stock
dealer, residing near .Mlnonk. III., wa found In
a senseless condition and horribly muolated half
a mile lo tn la r li..me Mondity morning last. She
ha ! Iain there t .en'y hours, hating been inde.

' eently assaulted by a yniin man named Hanni?
Pel'ore, wie has been arrested.

Tl.e ; iarrlrbur Vniri.it thinks that the t-- suit
inhia means th" wind taken out of the Orant
hooai, a terrible tuss'c between Sherman and
Blaine .,, the Repubiiean National Convention,
the eventual nomination nf Sherman by the votes
o? the Southern officeholders and his defeat before
the people by the detection ConUItng and the
stalwarts.

Mrs. Fitch, daughter cr Ooner.il Sherman, is
now living in St. Louis. Her costly diamonds,
which, it will be remembered, were presented to
her by the Khedive of Egypt at the time of her
marriage, in honor oT her father, still remain un- -

dor Io"K and key in the New York Custom House,
Lieutenant Fiteh not being able to pay the heavy

; duty thereon.
Abraham Johnson is now living in the village

of Silcm, near Scranton. in this State. His fam-
ily r. cord shows ll a: lie was burn near Lake

Chatnplain, in Vermont, in 177'!, which would
make liis ago one hundred and six. Abraham

j was captain of a rompary o! Oneida Indians un-- .

ilerdeneral Macomb in 1SU. II j married an In- -
dfan wile. He still votes for (ieneral Taek-o- n.

Joe Howard, a negro, played the hanjv tor
' pennies in the saloons, and streets ul .K-r--

fers nviile, Ind . He was freritiently allowed to
perform in the millinery establishment of Mrs.
Martin, a young white woman. His mu.de won
her, and one day they were united in marriage by
the Rev. 7d r. Miller, a negro. Miller and Howard
are In aiil awaiting such wedlock being a
crime in In liatia.

A lady traveling on the New York Central
road, the other day, lost her sa'ehel rear llion.
Tt contained twenty thousand dollars. A freight
train came alon shortly aiter tho passenger
train, and the conductor picked up the satchel
from the sine of the track and left it with the
Agent at Iilon. It was restored to the lady, who
presented tho conductor with eight hundred dol-
lars far bis honesty.

W, K. Ri.lgway, SherifT uf Pike county, J. C.
Westbrook iiml seven ether prominent county offt-- .

cials, were arrested on Friday last in Milter, ion
the charge of running deer with They
were taken before Justice Quick, who held each
In $10) ball. Thi3 they rcluscd to give and were
committed to jail to the of President
Judge C. P. Waller, who lias probably release d
thtio on a writ of habeas corpus.

Agnes aed ! , a daughter paniol
White, of Hayii-.-I- town-hi- p, Crawrord county,
committed suicide by shooting herself In the right
tempie with a revolver of her brother's. She was
killed a'.tn ,.--t instantly. The deceased had been
in p.rf r hca'ah, but it is hardly believed that the
act was committed be.ause of despondency. Her
parents are highly esteemed citizens, and Agnes
was a bright and much beloved young woman.

A few days ago a cow be longing to Mr. Henry
Hees, who lives in gave birth te a double
calf. The animal was attached at the hind quar-
ters, which were supported by ,hree legs, the re-

mainder of ;he aionstrosity was perfectly formed.
Two nicely formed heads and round shoulders
were each sui ported by a pair of legs. 1: had
two tails, and was iu etery respte: and to all ap

perfect
afti r birth.

Isaac O. Jenkins, s wholesale merchant, of
' Syracuse. N. Y., wound up the week on last Sat-- .

urday evening and waarily trudged home, think-
ing a he went that the wo'rli's a hard world at
best. W hen he took a seat In his library a letter
was handed to him. and opening tt carelessly he
was electrified to find 2.S00, with the simple ex.
pian.it. on: "I robbed you of this ycarsago." Mr.
Jenkins hasa't as idea who tbe C'.'D?erjee njitten
Pr sen ffl-i- hr.

ir

TORY XK THE WHOLE lICKt I. 1 TS UOWSJ ALL.
!

John O'Neill, the Mollle Magaire under r- -t

nrlvj. in lh KnnhurT ia.11. has been Interviewed

oiner
aliearen

mined

song

r..i-- e,

very

stores,

very severe winter. Mr. Py le says the bees never
make a mistake is this respect; hence his confi-
dence in the prediction.

Jacib Reese, of Pittsburg, Pa., puts forth some
remarkable claims in regard to an alleged new
discovery in metallurgy. He says he is able to
melt Instantly a bar of cast steel one inch in dl- -

a fewye

as

so

so

minutes In the highest furnace het attainable
simi.lv by ihrowlng against it a column of air " " r'J'"u J ur"" ...
having a velocity of 25.000 a minute. The power to impart benefit that cannot le had
instant the air touches the metal fusion takes
place.

Charles Young whipped his wife at New
Philadelphia, O.. within a week afier their mar-
riage. She had been a popular belle, and a party
of young men. pror.ably including disappointed
suitors, decided to avenue her wroms. They
seized Ynng in the street on a dark night, ear- -

the Celtic. brood crows the and

dance

item

white. They other cooiing, he
companions. Then they

placed against

of parents school
him. Iowa,

fanning

of

of

trial,

hounds.

await action

White, of

Eric,

near Flresteel, Dakota, and began teaching school
to pay for it. The example of Industry and pluck
set by this young woman cannot be too highly
commended, while thousands of able-bodie- men
In cities and villages are holding down dry goods
boxes on street corners and howling at hard times,
and discussing great questions of finance and
free lunches.

A singular accident Is reported from Augusta,
Oa. A horse lying down was found with a hind
hoof completely locked In his mouth, that a lever
had to lie used :o extricate It, several teeth being
displaced in the operation. It Is supposed that
the horse threw his foot forward to strlko at flies
and at the same time his head backward, biting at
them, thus opening his mouth, literally putting
his toot in It. The entire hoof was in the horse's
mouth, the teeth being sunk into the flesh above
the hoof fo the bone.

Further inundations haveoecurred in the pro.
vinces of Almerla, Malaga and Alicante, Spain,
Several persons have been killed and much da e

has been done to property. In the Malaga
and Alicante districts two thousand houses have
been destroyed and it is believed five hundred
persons perished by the fl.iods. The damage to
property is estimated at 30.0 hi, 000 francs, A later
telegram from Murchi states that 67o bodies have
already been found. It is believed ihat over one
thousand people have perished.

It has been ascertained that Henry J.Ounn,
who murlered his father at Bridgewater. Mass..
is a liar as well as a parricide. His statement as
to his wandering subsequent to the perpetration
of the crime has been proven untrue, and it is,
titers fore, presumed that his account of his shock-
ing deed may also be false. The crime of parri-
cide Is one of the most horrible that can be con-

ceived, and, even assuming Ounn's confession as
othe manner of the homicide to becorrect.it

will be hard for him to escape the callows.
At the McIIenry House, Mead ville. Pa., there

is a parrot which is a source of great annoyance
to train men. When it sees a freight train com- -

lr.g it will yell at the top of its voice, Switch off '.

Switch oil". The enunciation is so distinct that
it not unfrequently happens the train will be
switched to avoid a supposed danger. The same
bird, when tt ee a passenger train wi'.l yell, "All
aboard 1" and thereby cause a scamper among the
passengers, who. after sitting in the ears for ten
or fifteen minuirs, will discover they have been
S'jH.

;randfa-he- r Edward Hat ton was a pillar ol
the Methodist Episcopal Church In Noble, lndi- -

ana, for the arca'ir number of the sixty years
with which his gray hairs were crowned. Never-
theless, a few weeks ago he fell in love with the
wife of the Rev. W illiam W. McKay, of tho same
church, and though the woman is forty years old,
with several children, they elopeil on Wednesday
night of last week. Tlie Rev. Mr. McKay has
proclaimed bis wife's nnfaithfnlnes". the family
of old Hatton have howled, and there is great
wnlli In Noble.

The Snmmervilie (Ha.) .'.::ffc says that
Miss Wilsen. an elderly lady, who lives near te,

while ont at her cow-pe- n the other day,
by some mishap fell over a rail and broke the cap
of her thigh bone. Soon thereafter she fent for
her sister, Mrs. (Freer, or Chattooga county.
This latter lady went out next morning to per-

form the same work and had the misfortune to
fall over the same rail, breaking a bone just ex-

actly as her sister had done. They both now lie
In beds in the same room, without the hope of
ever njain bein-ehi- to walk.

--The worst drunkard in America" has been
hooked iu by the VV'.icn, of Bath, Me. He Is
sketched as a young tramp of a personal appear-- 1

ar.ee that is rough and coarse to the last degree.
But there falls from his lips the most beautiful
langnage ever heard. All the standard works of
literature in the dead and living tongues come
reaJiiy In qun'. itions the most choice to his lips,
ami impromptu verses are dashed olf with snap
and bubble. A Bath merchant ottered the tramp,
who is a graduate ot Oxford, a clerkship, but the
Bohemian relusc. I, faying '.hat he wouldn't give
up his whisky lor 1,0 0 a day.

The Applcton (Wlii.) t reports the discov-
ery in Wisconsin ol a curious plant, which pro-

duces a kind of cotton and flax 'rotn tne same
staik. It. has already been woven into fabrics,
and as any article that will make a good cloth as,

can be mado from this plant will make good pa-

per, it has been called the paper plant. It can be
planted in the spring and euttn the fall and win-

ter. It bleaches itself whiio a.s it stands, and
will yield nt least three or lour tons to the acre.
From a single not that was transplanted last
spring grew twenty large stalks, with 305 pod 3

(containing the cottoiii, with at ieast sixty seeds
in each. From this root were obtained seven
ounces of pure cotton and over a half pound of
flax. It ts a very heavy plant, and grows from
six to seven feet high.

Oeneral A. TI. Buil was a wealthy citizen of
Kansas, and kept a private park at Powns In that
State. On Monday of last week the Uincral en-

tered 11: park to care tor the animals therein
corraled. One of tho three largo elks of his col-

lection, a huge antlcre 1 male, made signs of hos-

tility. The General called Rotiert Bricknell,
Oeorge Nicholas and other servants to his aid.
All at once the mad beast lunged for the men,
and Impaling General Bull tossed his form high
in the air. Tho elk then attacked Nicholas and
Bricknell, inflicting sixty-lou- r wounds upon the
former and thirty-tw- o tij-o- the latter. William
Sherman, another employe, was seriously injured
in endeavoring to rscue the unfortunate men.
It was several hours before the three dead bodies
could be taken lrora the park The elk is unusu-
ally large, weighing 90 pounds.

A horrible tragedy was enacted at Blooming-ton- ,
III., on Jlonday last. Wm. Hogg, onoof ti e

oldest and most respected citizens of Blooming-ton- ,
but a most eccentric man. who had recently

been unfortunate in business, re.urning home at
noon, shot his daughter, Mary, aged eighteen, in
the parlor, calling his son Willie, aged twelve,
who was playing in tbe yard, and tired a pistol
sbo' through his head, then stepping into the
woodshed placed the weapon to his own Lead and
fired. The ball lodged in his brain, and he fell
n; on the floor, where he was fubsequan ly found in
a pool of blood, and died soon after. Both children
at t accounts were la a crii leal condition, with
liale hope for .be recovery of either. Hogg

married his second wile, who went to the
normal school that morning, and thus probably
escaped a like fate.

While little August Barr, aged seven years,
was playing with his sisters one five years old
and the other three near his father's house, in
Lake county, Iowa, a few days go. an enormous
eagle pounced down upon them, throwing the two
cir'.s to the ground. It immediately attacked the
younger one, grasping one of the child's arms
with the ctaws of one toot, while the claws of the
other foot were deeply buried in the child's lace,
and ft attempted to carry the child off, but was
prevented by the little one's struggles. Little
August. s"eing that lie could do nothing with his
own hands to help his sister, ran quietly into the

it died soon house, trot tho hutcher UuiIa and whacked aay
nt the cable's legs, cutting one of them severely
neirtho foot, whereupon the s&vaic- - bird let go
ot the little girl and attacked the boy, knocking
him over, tearing his pantaloons and giving him
some severe scratches. In the meantime the
screams of i he children brought out their mother,
whereupon the eagle flew oil tj the Darn.un which
it sat until Mr. Barr shot him dead. The bird
measured seven feet from wing-ti- p to wintt-tip- .

Its maw was empty, which made it eleur tht
hui'sxr had aucj tlt attack.
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rnovvTi.v .i'i'Ti::.i.'.ii n.

BKrilUS FOR STOVES C0A'STAT1A on I1AD.

Altoona. Oct. la, 1 !'.

INTIIISapeofCcTimereeund !n thvv
is for tliorouhly

trained men for busines... Our Institution c.flim
to young nd middle aed menfor oi laiiiii.K a l'r.;-t:ri- Kducation. A short timeonly is -.j iiie-- t, eoi:i;.li te the course of mudy.Kxpenws light. Individual instruction. Students ranemer at :iy time. So raeatinn. For rirrula-- s

a.11 .s j.. IU I T A-- NOS, riltHl.nreh.-- llat: H'.ktrerini;, fiihlisluM bv llaririn eolois 400 ft.. The Utr'rtt workon the inihi:-h- l. A ws tor tinkers,railroad. Mi.inem men and praititai aicountanla.I'rice; l3.Mi, iKisti-ii- e 1" cents.

ONE SLLXLION
VTiKTEa-ri.nTCEBi- nc

Plants i
Apply by letter Jr "r'ial Prld I.ft,U Mch I

35 Cortlnndt Street, New York.

iti rsiii iu; 1 1,
Fxt lnivt ly Vv:trf! to thr prn-ti-- i rdm-.itio- of

jounir and int. I. lie aol nii'ti Ir actirr huincvi
life. always in cion. Students cm rn-tp- r

at anv time. Srnd for rireiilar.
VAm.l J. SMITH, A. 31., Principal.

and nnlv
i and onlv

in Stops, set CJnlrteii
Timanr K"i ds. )cta ve.Knee Swells. Walnut Cu-"- c.

wiirranted six years. Stool
New Octavo Pianos, Stoi.1.

Cover Hook, SiW.75

'hane
cry-ahi- .-

HEII.
Is7.'.-t:- ".

Itrr.: j.nnf--

Latet lllustrat-- d
'cw-!rie-r sent free. Address IIW'M. HKTTY. Washington, .1.

u , v i .. .

i

:i
5 I

7

1 Xei--i'ae- er Airet.cv. lo Siiritce St..
X. V.. c:in leirn the exact cost ol anv proposed

line id AI FKT1SINO In American Newspaper..
Pamphlet, l(ir.-- t

$25to$5000;

EU'S

Bulbs

,G.P.Ilowel!&Co.'s

tit Via-l- .

n r.r lortfinei vrr.- -

r "Irm r( lo M'- - Ft: -- pl.atitIMi rt at t. V
UeD to MMt, Hbu 4 to.. S B:oi?H., N. V.

Invited !n Wall St. Stck inaka
fonuiirscvnry mouth. BoW Fnt
tron .'vplniniiiv: fVfrvtlstnir. Ad- -

GEAND OPENING

Am
OF THE- -

Lerican Tea Company
At 1327 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

We take plentture in informing the people of Jilair, Cambria ,lt(f
rounding counties that we have opened a

BRANCH STORE IN ALTOONA,
Between Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets,

... .

HPBCIALTIKH X TKAM.
THE l.'ELEBKATEP GARPEN I 'iROWN Te.
The Formosa Oolong Tea.

Tak New Kngi.ish Breakfast Tea.

The Fine Vncoloked Yorsn Hvon Tea.

The Fine Souchong Tea.

i

'

an

irest

1HK f t

larn--e nni the

M.D

Uest ITcoi.oRKn Tp,
Gunpowdeh

Natural Te

We are really the only hone between rhilatlelphin and l'itfst,Urilh
that imports the celebrated- Garden Grown

Genuine aid Country Tea.

SPECIALTIES IN GREEN AND ROASTED COFFEES.
The Genuine Mocha Coffee.
The Old Pitch Coffee.
The Plantation Ceylon Coffee.
The Pea Herrt Coffee.
The Afric Coffee.

i--ot

iENlTNE t'OfXTi
The Japn
The If.,.
The Imi-ehi-

The Choicest Mixed Tea.

and

The Oi.p nt .1 w t

The Itic.v I'oKfrr.
The Corn.r..

Thk Matic aii:o I

The fioi.PEN Kio (a rm.

A GOOD ROASTED READY GROUND COFFEE AT lo 1K1; LE.

The Celebrated Original Arabian Cofiee.
Tills delicious Coliee is unrivalled f..rio delightful ar..uia. It all oi h. r ti. s ur : (j ,

you try, the CELEB R ATFP OKP '. 1 NAL ARABIAN Ci F FEE.

PIJKE SPICES! PURE SPICES! PURE SPICES!
A .'Mrct "vf Tx?i ami imf-- t

Leak

Costa

niu.l..

the i ery lip.-- t.

J&jr-- tk.i1 will ?oltl at wliol'alr ami rrT;il. T'-nl'-- in aovc mPTit .ond c
from us n at any hole:tlr -- t:().t in w Yrk or I'Ji .i ! j !i : ;ti) l ?.iv

article warr.intr.l. ami money relumi-(.- l it ivt Mti-- f i' t'ry. ilcr-tendr-

to.

ONE PRICE ONLY, AND THAT THE VERY LOWEST.
'

AtT.. AND "! THKJt" 111

to young men. American Tea Co.'s Altoona, Pa.
thr

Sl:irri:re

MAKER,

Clot

Advertisinir

Hankel,

Sj.i

THE irAf CLOTHLXi! EiOlSli
-- is KAMors- -

l'Ot K K H M I. .

O A A K K H U A L L
O l A K K M H A A 1. I.

AAA KK HHJiHiill A A 1. 1.
I O A A K K 11 H A A L I.

A K K M H A L I.
CiOi i A K K H ii A A I.LLLLL Ll.i.I.l.I.

Tli i Ion- - li:r-:tlliili-:cl Olotliiiiii House.

II
IvnoMii nil tli? Coimti'v liound.

AS bct'ii brusl'.i-.- l iii with impro t'nt. iit in tin liou-;- ,

working trim for the season, 1S7;'-1'- ,

assortment of

If,

a m.I the siui'l;. ;c i

w itii an vil i - .; '

FALL AND W1NTEH CLOTHING
Tht-.- t betits nil our ov.n former fforts for ami completeness.

Kverywhere the note of l.risk times is sontel.Ti- -, and On'c 1I:C,I is on i in:. -- :

now to show the jieople the in.wt worthy Kxhiliitiiiii of Heady-wad- e i'h.thi'.j "

eau he anywhere in Ameriea.
People may pness that Wanar. taker A Drown Lave led h. i n idle thc-- e j -'.

nu-r montlis when tJi.-- come and see the familiar hut new look on the oi.I-f.i-).- '. --

rui.ius and note the iinaiitity and quality of the

FAVORITE BRAND OF CLOTHING
'I'll AT

TO ZMVIvM: JiT.THIliJSJS 11
.VI1.-.- tlik SrtIi'srooi:ls !'

OVIaI IIVIl t Uristlo Avitli -- VotiAiiy.
Prices will not he in qticstioii, for while, t- p.n tment, tiieie v.:;: ' t

Rooms Full of Clothing for Rough Work,
Rooms Full of Clothing for Store Wear.

Rooms Full of Clothing for Fine Dress.
Ail made up to our own high st.itniar.l of maiiuf.i.'tr.re, th. re ,c piie. - ... !

maiked on the garments that even the wh.dr-s-il.-. weik heinii retailed is throw, o
in the shade. Tlicre i only

OAK HALL FOK GOOD CLOTHING,
And Mr. Wanamaker's respects to old friei!i! and new patrons, to -- ny :'.--

are Open Doors and hearty welcome every week-da- y for ail who ' house i. n,.

buy or look or compare : and this liotistj-wannin- a invitation is cordially eM-:-d.- --" '
everybody to drop in and see the chance and additions in coitveiikn, e -d

tho

0;xk X-Im-II of 1STQ.
"'" A -i liici.-i- i t tiiree ot"iolitc si:ilo.ncu :it-- o in ri 1 1 - 71 I ' 10 '"

wait 011 omers, itnd tin- - jniml .- -r a- - ill !. iht.'I-- "'

lr any extra lmrrv 'F htistncss.
"iiio mail oudkh i On- - - i

of sent leinen of Ions experienei'.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall, 6th and Market, Philadelphia

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOl'SE IN AMERICA- -

Ml Mb WINTER SEASON.

CHEAPEST CLOTIIIfvli HOUSE IX ;ra
N'i:V AND COMPI.KT!'. I.1NT. ol"

LIEN'S AND YOTJTHS' CLOTIII
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

At Actual Rock Bottom Cash. Prices
S.U'V tJPm 2'7 "1: "vcrcont. from 2.f np : F.ints ir.-- 75 eent un: Ires Shirt' 'v :

up. Mher vveiiriii-.-ippnr- r-l and f.irnishinir irood tit pri.-e- s eguallv iheio..
1.0

1 n,'vrr' -- ' !! rii" r -- ' per cent, ehrnp.-- than other 'leal. r- -. ', .a and people are not so now-n-da- r. to Lelirve v ifh :

ante not to te undersold tv anv mnn in the luainr "

JSI. WOLF,
RAILROAD CLOTHING HOUSE

1127 Eleventh Avenue, below Bowman & Morrow's, Altoona, Fa.

C3-E-O- "W "inE-- A

CASH DKAI.l'.U I it. hivn til"

HEATING and COOKING STOVE?
--and MANi'FAcn r.r.r. or

TEST and SHEET-I.R02s-T AYi
1 toil llovontli Av!

- iir.Apr..KT r is tii: itmII Kltnl smil

Choicest

C.iivKnvMi

h.tr.vATn

CIS.

promptly AtlrncrrllT

AHoonn.
. Rsuflnr, apnallpl "''''I' v'n.ll to. i- -'


